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NO EXTRA PAY GIVEN.

SITT ros OTiaiTllE MAUIFAIL®

n rrrnrE corvrr.

Ei-Ksiylar'* la* Tbe-tr r'*'" '?*

|4400-Prr*" ,st 'f'"**a»d Oth-

er %, P. 0*elal« la

Ktaadard Oil *«\u25a0 Swindled.

6 r -olaJ XMapotcfi to the Po*?-4ritelHgtae**.

TAOOMA. B«pt. C. WiiUAsnaon.

«f ike aaperlw W, ha* naß-awlted 1 -a

*a>* of the «*-roomy e«sp MraJr.st
this county for mon-y a to be due

th»m for tvafttw 'n 14*4. Af'er *? '\u25a0"'?*

»«> Tttioar. It ev -ieat that ttie ?>

«s;sn of the eoart *" -Id a«.-iJtat *

cossaq-.:"*tiy 1' did t. r .?«

a# a #nrt»rlaa.
In his 'isat'-kwi Jtaiga ph

tv>' m iet «tre»s on trte potnt "whether or
vj iba coK&ty aaHaaUaaioaara w«re boond

to i »ttfy employe of the reaolatlon
j, the of Januar» I. I*K
«: i. rla« that no oUiarji for ov«>rll3u- af-
t r tha* »3at* wouid ta Ha

Ciafma that they »«re not r«nutr«d to Co

s . tint that It shOUid have been tba doty

of thf h»-«ds of depart met! ta tr> so notify

the employee. As this was not done an<i
the reaoiuHao had tK-n peaked he con id

S"» r»o r»w-on why the county should ha
lin v ',a The

\u2666mpfoyes to something Uk* M 'lflO.
Jus* wbat the ««-' inplOyea will do now

in the matter 1* hart to ror,}- ? ire. ft

will ««i them in th« r."i hijori.>tod of
f! «v*> t*> earry up the appeal, whtrh is

a lanro sum eor.siderl.-itr th« rsak involra.!

ar.d W*e amount In qu«wtia«.

KEW wr»r TO THE ORIEST.

B» !*? fMeani«htr»s to Kan From f'ort-

OOBBMtiaf W illi (I. H- 4

TIAOOMA. fi*p* 22-JTii#- V!f tria Col*
?J**t of a haa the foH'»wJna to

far conaarnlnir the an- »lrarr.at!on «-f the
Jlaathem Pacific Steamship Company and
Itie Oregon Kaflwny A Karl ration line

Oregon Railway A Navigation
Bteanishfp Company has accord!;?« to re-
port, beati to a certain extent amalgamated

With the Northern PacUk' Staamahip Corn-
Ban y, with the result that in ftrtttre the
former'a tine of steamships will be ope rated
Vy tha latter A monthly trana-P. ?iftr
service is to be given Portland as at pres-
ent. and to carry o»t this part of the r«w
contract t ht> liraemir and
OlympiA, of the Northern l'n" will
be sat apart and mar.ag'd as if on an en-
tirety new line."

George ft. Dodwell of Dodwell Carlilt #

Co.. agents of th' Northern Pacific Steam-
ship Company, whan aake<i tonight by the
T'lat-Intaliigencer correspondent Whether
or not the rrport was authentic, replied
that It was. He stated tha* the Portland
line would be run In addition to the Taco-
ma line, and that the first steamer on the
new contract would go out within a month
or so. The steamers will run direct to
Yokohama, thence to Kobe. Shanghai and
Hongkong. They will not touch at Hono-
lulu.

»WM»« THE KORTItWEtrr.

President Mellen and Party- of V V.
Ofßrlata Tout-Inn the <>>tate.

Fmdal DUpateh to the Poet-Intelligence
'ACOMA. Sept. 25 a special tn« nbearing President Mollen and other Virth-

?rn Pacific officials arrived In the city this
afternoon. In the party, b*#id*p the newpr--std«it. are Ooneral Mnt;;ig.-r K'ndrlek.
Traffic Matiager TTannaford, Chief Knil-
n**r IfrTiei'.ry. »«iper?ntendent of Motive
Power Hfirr ajid Assistant OeneraJ p
Intrnderif W Q Pierce end Engineer Itlh-
Jfr who joined the party at Pllllngi

President Alellen is a gentleman of fineappearance, end apparently a man of f«wword*, as he had but very little to say to
the newspaper men who invaded his ear
He said he was not In a position to say
anything about his impressions of the
Mate, a* he has not yet had an opoortu-
nity or Inspecting It. His visit, he said.
Was one of Inspection, and nvide for the
piirj-ose of toqualntlns himself with the
> rf »« th«» i ever having been out h» re
b'.'f -ri.-. He refused to say anything re-
g irding the roa<! or its business for the
pamo reasons. During their stay in Ta-
c«»ma the party will stop at the Tacoma
hotel.

kMOOTIHOH run ftTAXDAItn OH,.

ffpanlillns Ci*«hep« UirkHi Prom OiH-
etata of Ihn <>te««tnona Oetopna.

?f>"ial Dispa:dh to the P^af-intell'ae
TA COMA P'-pt. J2 '''aiuldlng, eh-

WTrtofh Individual who swindled several
twrtieite* out of varl ua *uns of money
by rej raa* n'ing tiiat he ws*» the traveline
?ad!tor of the Standard on Compsnv car-
lied on hie operation? with » ear e ?r e»s tnthtn city, "wnrklng" Mararer M. > n ofthe aonpasy. for I 0 on a draft, .» ira'v. -

teg aaleatnan for STS. a ?la *

it*' Kirua r.i«* waa do--a y m «r.lav andtoday a-en the g»; e no, , )r ehowed
?P. Paulding ! td tl.'. apoesr-d

A Mun I rnm .laaieotowM.
iv.pj , Ji to the Pv»t-lEtell!a«'TMVMA Sent St V V r T.l

Wreiv.l a eo:-,m,?,fcati ft.m- t a uav?f Jamasr -an. N* Ji asking for th * \u25a0
K5«iP. yoiit

tean « that cl:y v: , left hit h on, a y ,

*K<\ 110 .« ,!e" that ;h rnt.. -,.r. Man laroen rr o. V very fl,-. ?. ; , tv ,,,a ..

r"2l' ! - f « H
iJ ? hair and liK h: <<

"Tr;'' " A!! l"U "«? 'tied a. -at 1; iij,
*h,Bk *? either In Keattle. TaromaVane. Hatte fi v t , ;, a or *7*
iircuUr and ph »

. h*Ve

Citl'a* °r r° lU'° of hof ;h. :v

lo Hell Putalln,, \\*,rr Work.

TAOOdfA. Bsnt. \u25a0
rr r!!i' a wi h;sm %r lrsmj i'-y assumed iT.e«r p- , .,T . ifr . x K ..r , ,

Mb.msrlf moved the court for a do'
«h« ca«e naa p ndlng a. 'net th, >mpany. the - ? was r. .tard d as d * >hln« tho Injur. ~n ,-- \u25a0» ?- ,~r
from s«-!ltr* «ho pJsnt of <be Pvvallu.
water w.nrk». atid a deputy « , t\
take charge. The prc>pert\ w ! t>- » <
October 4in partial eatiafaction (tie
Joagmv-nt tV»r j' -> m \u25a0 ? . s j..,
against the o.«i 1 -- « w ?? r ?-t > t ->

a v \ I t) i m«» j \ \\It | i }v(3) \\ h \ t t it

9allora From »arkr,|.f Horn Ptgraa,
Which Waa I n»t <n Japan.

PORT TOWNSf N!\ r,, jv
~

Thf *?" rk-an ?
" \u25a0.. - ,

tM» n -

__

' ' '* r -~ ?«

Borne grocers teM us that
they sell almost no tea for
more than twenty-live cent>
t JVHind.

hut a state of things I
ou can't get good tea

for twenty-five cents a

jound You had 1 » pay
hfty or more cent- a . unci
for Schtlitnjs Ufst ?ac-
cording to flavor ?and get

your money back ii you
don't like it.
A f f a CaiK, icy

«ta fite*i*ts

h«.im. kavtng en board n'.na member* of
j the crt* of ;h* JUs«r!«s whaler atrtf.
r»v Horr. Pigeon. was wrecked o>a

rocky soar- eigtrwer mliea from Hafco-
<?> oc the sigh* of JalT U-

- Cap* Horn Pigeon. Capt. Sniiliorv
San Francaoo early i« the sea**: for

«-hating voyage to Japan watera. The

\u25a0it pert of the aeaeoa was mi w'ut.
1 whf. <3® was wracked she had

laurel* of «*><"nn oti in the fco!d.
. -,» wa« last «tarttrue for Okho*ak sea to
f?r rh the *e»*on when. during a «torra

cr..S In *b* immediate W<-intty of the Bght-

H-JM, she wen< on th» ro k* wnhout

warnta®. the offt-era and crew escaping 5®
nail boats wit* soafEeatf BTC 'h*rUtnd

tndr barks. A visit t« tr.e ?oer.-'* of
? * arc k next tnor»*rg shewed the * *k

~sr*«> to b* a *rs**t W-* In a * H*' n
*"

»r" aas alto a mi ui -1! i £ of
wfiaietoana aboard.

After the ancK CtptCnSVm and twen-

.rtfet of the crew remained at Hako-
e awa'tlrg co San Fnan-

~o» while the rescanning rirve ahir>o*d to
-aohasaa an<-' there eau?ht the «- -00-~r

fir ' .is r** "t- f/f *"? 8'.T.0 me 9
*> arrived fc»r« th'a ttrrr.-ng. or.ly <<"?%

? f*olorM »w»k. can understand or
-ifc-ISab, the r»tr Under b-'ing naflivea of

ej»e of the loath f*s» tolands.
**"h« T.arlt <- .-?* If -n Pte«« Wl> of ?«5

\u25a0 is reg's'-r. ard had hers a#fcwsfufijr

<r.raged Us whaling for swrai season®.

HE SAYS IT'S A SCHEME.
It»lcers* i Irmi of Pnllman College

|)i«|ißlr-Hainkera tnirlltig Af-
ter ffandlinv I nnds.

i fP"daJ Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
Bf»tTH SEND. Sept. 22.?Gov. Rogers

< arrived late last from Olympta and
deliver an audr'.sa at «he Pacifla

?'onnty fair this afternoon. When asked
j about tbe resignations of Regents Win-
; <. a sad Powell, of the state asrioultu! al
' college, he said:

"I have nothing to add to what I have
said about the matter. It 1* all

? a part of a scheme to discredit and ham-
) p< r the administration, but it will fall, aa

the college will open thla season with
mere students than ever before There
are two bankera on the board of regent a
and there is fW.OOO to be handled every

! yrar, and each banker wants It. This
j «s 'ontrthuted to the friction which al-
-existed Ido not know as yet who
will be appointe/j to f the two re-
g' nts who have resign ed."

FltOH THF. CEHr.Tllt* OF aHIPB.

H reektnar StP*mrr Mrlorna With

Ketlra Froai the Wnl ( PB»I.

} VICT' »RIA. B C.. B pt. 22.-The wreck-
' Ing steamer Wblteiaw has returned from
I the west const, where Capt. Whltelaw
| has bee® cruising about among the
] t'tfives o? vessels which have met with
| disaster. As ft result of his trip he has
\u25a0 chains, anchors and other pieces of long
! forgotten wreck* which, when turned

into coin of the realm, will amount to
mors than enough to repay his trouble.

, He has secured from different vessels
' about TWO fathoms of ch-tln and over

a doaea anchors of different models,
*Hghlng from S6 to \u2666» pounds.

Troop# on the Annual March.
SPOKANE. S.pt. 21 ?The colonel and

' of the /Sixteenth nfantry, four com-
i pan ten and a hand, are marching lalsurc-
i h down the valley of the Spokane river
j fr< m Fort Sherman and will arrive in
j £;<ok »ne tomorrow. The regiment is out
j Its annual march and fleld manoeu-
| vers The distance from Fort Sherman
| to Ppok. nc 1« thirty-three miles, and will

>w* covered In threo days The object is
j not to make hasty marches, but to train
j the men in making and breaking camp.

? The troops wer.i into camp the first night
it Post falls. Tonight th.*y are In camp

, t Trent, t»*n miles from the city. From
Spokane th- y will go to Iw-p creek,

: ;ilv it twenty miles w -st of St>okane. and
| after remaining in camp there for a d«y
! or two. will return leisurely to Fort

Sherman.

Went stiite tl<l for < ounty Roads.
j Special DUpat-h to tfee Poet-Intotßgofteor.

S>»('Tt !:i-:NT>. y ;\u25a0? r: At a meet-
of the Pacific County R< ad Aseoclati »n
iast night, at w iirh the proposed wide

' tire bill was dls<*us#sed. It was decided
j to limit the w!ilth of tires to three lneh-
' es. Another biil providing for state aid
1 for road* was also dlscust»ed and adoid-

il. It apriortlotis r.c-thlrd of the c -t
' of roads to the state, one-third to the
i c unty and or.e-third to the adjoining

J proj>erty. Roads are to bo located by a
*tate engineer, with the a>Hist;-r. ? cf the

! county sur\ vor and roa.l kuih rviaor.

C«rned fork* Xritt *ofca.

Spe'Mal r>!*ri'-* -h to the Post-Inte:;j|{»ncer.
ORANT> FORKS. Sept. S3 ?Fred

laston has been appointed city clerk in
place of Mr. Aikmin resigned The rew
city cl'rk wi'l be sent to Ross land to as-
sist Mayor Manly In negotiat ig a loan
for the city.

Rube liall. editor of the Reaervatien
Re- »rd at Nei«r.n Is recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever.

f>r S H. Manly, of Stockton. Cal., Is
vl«iftna relatives her& He waa one of the

rly a -ttlera hera,

.lort for (.Rrrlinn Mnrder Trlnt.

\u25a0 vtai IVaptiN-h to the Poat-Tntelligoneer
rorprVtlJJE. aept tt.~The trial of

Walter H Irving Chsr*»tl wi-h th-' mur-
? r of Finley R Oarrtsoo. waa com men ?d

'n tha s iperlor court yesterday before
'\u25a0 ' -te Several days will prob-
ably be consumed In securlr;* a Jury, ft.--
twecn and thirty witnesses
* ,v * h< ** t'ihj>.vn-*»-d and th» trial pr n-

a *to h n- if 'ie e.na! ir.al In
the county'# history.

Old Settler Hurt at Monfnaano.
<<t; T*i ? h to the P-"t-lrt«pt*encer
MON'TFSAN'S--t £? K v XV T

'"l'per. a pion er Methodlat minister of
\u25a0r:ja section Of the gtate. met with a

? rj.>us accident ye*(erday. He fell off
i load of wood stnkin* on his h«>tul »r I

j shoulders. As a rtsult h«a j.iwer Hmls
>ro paralva-d aiul It ia fear, d that he ia

injured internally.

Kearre* Iri n Nrrr Hole.
j S"e*u! P «t'.fch tots r f -Ttt'e!"!# rc+r

ooi V11.1.K Sept. s . p. I»
e .>f ?-e t>Pia »«#! «wv «

> >\u25a0. [>
minkw tn.n*. n»sir th a el' , ? is a.-v !

position o*l the *'%tr * »«v- «»nd u; '»r
, ''-itim Earnest «»..i a.rtt to tie

front today wkh a ferco of men.

'loir Evldeaet of J era i omint In.

j I> -vitch tc the P^st-Tr^-r
? PF%

'

t ,LK Sett* t? A 1 i er f<r r
! fshtrr boat, l>ad- t J-ina. 1 nded hers

«<i f -lay a S *h lr way to
Seal; -e T -'a* at cf-sr Fra- r

: t v .-.e-.-'-jf " --.ae leftfrs on h»r b w.
:»a a l (V-wB the !n a thl"k fog

The t ter Fatal Retaltrr.

i Spec|*l pu-ntch .o he Paat-lntertc^ncer.
OHFHAUtf Sept tl? Robert, thaslx-

i )*ar-oUI y >ti f W. J Sh'«M*. of Pe- i'..
accldentalty shot htmsr f in the hea l
e -rh « revolver t eater»tay. death occur-
t -vir in four ho ira. There waa not'>ly

! in the house when the ?ecid.*nt warrsd.

* <»lni*kf»P»r'i »nkf!lt.
NORTHThIRT Was 1 -. , S'-v a.-John

S - n a aatcerdteer- r ocflamit'ed aui-
M-ntfay mgh* 1 a' t

t 1 a head with a tw>»lvsr He had been act-
« quearly fcr scxe days

Mißi'HWKir Ha lort a.

Tha po*ato «rop tn the Doaewai vai-
?er fa rspo'ted tc be exc p'toos i-

Wllliasi Kerer, of Rrlnaea baa racety-
et an a*»ay a s ' of »ar'a.-e ora
* ?ed foer «r >s from H iid c* » T #

in## rune }* ir coy ,>er and K i 4 t -

*a !.tr>s M K fern art of CMatr M s
te nor-r>a' a -hos« faulty wno r-~

ed -,s«f at t a ? r;« ,>f : k.#

a nation ef Prof, w J daitas ha
~ a .te aaa \u2666 »? t »r. tot pal ,>f the £eit

m» a: Ooiri.la.
li:a M*ry 1. h -.;; a r of Sn hem h

\u25a0'. of ? ? p :*»era -.if that S»*t*en a-d a
\u25a0 >roj-*rt) isc-,aer. has ge-a to fraaa-

. Vi-.y to se*a etßpiay»snt. »he Iwis co«-
i ai terah'.- :aaea to ra> ar.4 ia gta .g tt»

?aaa tasty ta pay Ukeua.

IT HAS WIDE POWERS
*T tTF. BO <RD OF K<fcr 41.1Z ATIOV

MAY RU9C A*«ra«*K*T.

Important Opinion Afrrtiaf Rail*

roads Gov. R offers Talk a oak

Pullman College Caatrorrrar-A
« kite Hereelea Aaaai the ladtaaa

Special I"H«pa*ch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OLTMPIA, Papt 22.-Cten?lderabte diacua-
r - en indulged tn among tha r ata

~ -rs r r the exact powers pcaaemed by
the *t <\u2666« board of equallza'i ha and today

A* « ajit A-'orney General Vance gave hi#
opinion on the disputed que?ilon, tbe pur-
p -rt ir.g hat toe board has more power
t m it has given itself credit for.

7 f.e board d! ated the foUosring inter-
r*witor:-a, whica it desired to be enligat-
ened upon:

"Fh-at?ATtar clarifying any property '.a
f :* f \u25a0'«. U the board hound by the aver-
age of tie county reports in i;s work of
equalisation within any given or
rn v ! fix tha value et:her above or below
such avenue?

S cond- May the board increase or de-
crease, horizontally, the va'-ue of a whola
cUm of property, and if so. within w..at
limits?

"Third?Where it is apparent to tha board
upon evidence that any cans of property
e \..**s in any county, but has been omitted
fr »m its reports, may the board insert such
and u x !.s value In the work of

; tlon?**
Ir, r -=ponse Attorney Vance rendered tha

foil"wing opinion:
R-oiytng to the three questions. I beg

! to say:
'"Firs:?Thar tti» stare board of equal'aa-

4kr: <!e rmtnlng valuations In any giv.-n
< ./<* of property, U not bound by the av-
enge of the county reports In its work of
« zation. but that It rr-iy fix fanl valu-
ation* without regard to the average of ths
coun y report*

? I am led to thi« conclusion after a care-
ful examination of the rev- nue act and a
laborious con -{deration of the tr e mr.in-
ing of 'equalisation,' a.- by that
a.". There seem* to be «crm> what of a con-
filet of authority as to whether a state
ltn '-tT'i of equalization may increase the to-
tal valuation of propery b yond the total
aggr-gate or. the a-* s«m n roll, when
presented to th*m from the county. How-

! ever. I am Inclined to believe that, under
he f ;D»'itutlon and revenue statute of this

\u25a0 .<- *.? the term 'equaliruion' is used, not
In its narrow and restricted srrse of com-
piling one claw of property upon the ts»-

**m> i ? roll of a county with another
cl i - but ir. the r ?id. r sense, as express*
el in the cor, t* :'lon. in eflVct, to cqual-
iz t;d make uniform taxation upon all

' property witbin the state.
\u25a0?S rond?The board of equalization may

j Increase horizontally. If by that term you
me. n ry percentage, the value of a whole
cl of property, and the limit wtthif
w i-h this may be do; eby the bo*rd 1s the

. co;i ? . ual limit, tha- taxes shall b«
<

, \u25a0 d and uniform on all classes of prop-
er*. -:i »\u25a0<[\u25a0 at i - actti ;1 cash \xi e

, at the time of the a.«es<sment.
"Third?There is no authority in the

board of es iaiizatlon to add property or
cl «H-e of property to the assessment rolls

: of count!-s. where the property or classes
of pro, t rtj do rot aDoear therein. T>.e

i custom of your honorable b-wrd lu suggest-
ing to rhe proper county official, who h«a
thiv i iwer to idd omitted property to the

j assessment roil, to transmit for the consid-
*r.»;ion of the board supplemental lists

.g omiued property, is the proper
one."

Tii" 1 '-ard adjourns next Saturday, and
up to this tlr.it repre-s: ntai.lv-s of but thr e
railroad conu'anies have appeared, and
those did not represent Large corporations.
It app. *r» now to be a settled policy of the
railroads to ignore the board and make no
attempt whatever to Influence Its action
rrgardlug their interests, and to adopt
o' . r n.i ti ds of combatting any radical
measures that may be adopted.

j't Is thought hero that the state board
will equalize the rate per mile on railroads
lu th? ; V.f at '*v>. the maximum iixed
by the county luarda

lighted room when such p*r*on ts outside
in the darkness. The tying statement
\u25bcas introduced today and created a
srnsatton. In It Mr* Aspland was ask-di
-Was ther* anybody with George Web-
ster when h* fired the shot?"

She replied: "There was another fel-
low outs.de with him. I don't know his
name. He came out from Cheney. H*
came after dark.**

It Was 01« Settlers' Day.
Dispatch to the Po*t-Intelligeticer.

SOUTH BEND. Sept. C.?Yesterday
wa* Oid Settlers' day at the Pacific
Ccunty fair. Every one who has resid-
ed here over tw«so«y yean was given a
complimentary ticket. The turn-oat
was general. J. T. Welsh welcomed the
oid s*tU**rs in a short but eloquent
speech and T. H. Rhoadas, of Bay Cen-
ter. responded fcr the old setters. The
fair Is a greater success than last year,
as the ex Mbit* are mors numerous and
the attendance better.

BCORfcS COURT-MARTIAL.

Secretary Howirrelt Censare* I tew*.
Sliaeorth for Drenkea&es*. aad

Severely Cri»iei*e* the Conrt.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22,-The navy de-

par. rr. en t has Just made public the pro-
ceedings of the court-martial case of Lieut.
G. Stanworth, charged with intoxication
on duty on board the Adams at Port An-
geles. Wash.

The papers are remarkable for the sever-
ity of the censure passed, on both the
court and the d--f<»ndant by Acting Secre-
tary Roosevelt, in his indorsement upon
the c ASM. The defendant pleaded in
bar, thaw he had previously been Suspend-
ed from duty by the captain and the court
allowed the sufficiency of this plea. In his
indorsement Mr. Roosevelt says, after re-
viewing the history of the case:

"The court clearly erred in this case, in
the tim instance su«tainln* the plea cf the
accused in bar of trial and again in refus-ing to correct its error wh- r» point'd out
by the department. It is difficult to under-
stand the display of obstinacy or obtusitv
thus presented, inasmuch as the ct>urt

assumes to put Its own interpr ra-
tion on precedent* and decisions riginally
established and rendered by the depart-
ment above the Interpretation placed there-
on by the d*par;mrn* itself. By *hie'ding
him*. If by a technical pl» a. Lieut. Stan-
worth has practically admitted his guilt.
The cane of an officer of the navy who isobliged to admit, by a plea of this charac-
ter. that he does not deem it prudent to
submit the question of his guilt or inno-
cence of a grave charge, to the judgment
of a court-martial, is most deplorable."

SUE* TO MAX THE WAH«HIP9.

Congrre** Mast Increase Number of
OUlcer* and Sailors.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.?A special to the
Herald from Washington says: The
necessity of increasing the personnel cf
the navy will be presented to congress
in the forthcoming reports of bureau
chiefs of the navy department. Both
offict is and men are needed to man the
large number of ships now in commis-
sion.

NEW ENGLAND SHOUTS

GREET THE PRESIDENT CI BAP*

TFBOUI WELCOME.

Ssltm af Artlllrrf Fro* the Rills

\u25a0\u25a04 Cheer* WlthMt £\u25a0< Ew» th«

Aw«abM n»aaaadi at Jforth

FOUGHT A WHOLE TRIBE.

Adam*?Ealocy «\u25a0 I«*

ADAMS Mass.. S»pt. n.-Prw«ldmt M<*
Kinley and party arrived lo Adams at 13
o'clock. When the presidential train
reached the stafl?r. here the president'*
private car was shifted a short distanos
past !hs platform and nearly at the en-
trance to the grounds of the Plunkett
estate. As the car came to a stop a sa-
lute of guns w« fired Iroru
an eminence In the rear of Mr. Piunkett'a
residence by a detachment a# the local
militia company.

On the piazza of the mansion Mr afcd
Mrs. Plunkett received their guests. Sec-
retary and Mrs. Long, with Charles T.
Plunkett and other member* of the fam-
ily, »>r» present Mr and Mr* McKin-
!ey took teat* on the piazza and an hour
wa» given up to informal conversation.
Lunch wa* served at noon and wax en-
tirely informal.

At 1-30 the presidential train was scain
entered and the party taken to North
Adams.

Wf!fom« at North Adam*.

VVlitfr ll»n With \i*id Kerollectiom
of i'rinon i loom Indiana \\ hole-

for M itoliufi WhlaUy.
Special Dispatch to the Post-InUliigeneer.

NORTH i AKIMA, Svpt. 22.?The city
authorities are anticipat.ug some trouble
tonight growing out of a scrimmage which
took pia.ce this afternoon between a stal-
wart w iii,a man and a number of Indians.

The white man- was I .Kiting about the de-
pat when he was approached by an In-
dian. who asked h!m to gut a bottle of whis-
ky. Th*- white man, whose name could not

j be learned, tc <k the Indian by the hair
I and. dragging him Into the street, gave him

a severe beating. A half fl ju n other In-
d.ana took a hand, but ail were floored by
the poweiful Bst of the white num. As
so>n as they attempted to g*t up, they
v rt »a'.tered down until a score of Indians
appr » 'ht j on their ponies, and then the
white man hunted for a Winchester and
wanted to clean out the whole tribe.

His anger, as hf> afterwards explained,
was d \u25a0» to having ben into the
p ?;!? ntiary on two different occasions for
s* ? \u25a0 *i '."i t.»r t«> lud The Indiana are
n -"-ng trc nu- and. »Uen they have
i: t

uor, arc up to any deviltry.

THE tlli tOlSt IL DEAD.

Saloona Hun bandar and General Dis-
order PreralU at ColsUle.

Special Dispatch to the Fostalnteliigwcer.
COLV iLLE. Sept. 23.?A Sunday clos-

ing movement 'f Sn conu ropiailon and
Sh riff D nny h.ipc* fo be in a ,<o«lt!or. to

! n ike a »\u25a0 multaneous request of all busl-
r.**s places In the county to close at an
early daia, pr ; aV.y by the first of O -

tober. Or«.s before. st-ven years aeo. thl*
movement *,m at'empted tat It did not
meet with a very generous re*pons« at
thU tlrttf and r.t rhlng came of It. bust thU

! time It is the purpose of tb<» authority

| »<> irraae some energy iirtothe project, and
I soma lively kicking' may result.

The Sunday movement wis suggested to
*???* -'-iff by a r-eral .15arafar lof a
proper ol» .-s vance of the law, erp ia! v In
t j ci:.v. Oolvllle is an

low but the city gwcranKn: i-. to all
| tr.f'-Hf* a- .J purposes, a dead In ter. What
; w.;s at first applauded as economy has
j iln lndled d-»wn to n of s'lr.g'nei *

?>t 1- a'.moat In* \u25a0'.?TsbV, The town
I ;* anc- a ar» In ffte beat condition, but the
I eity .? IB I bis 1 o t» Ag place r.f m \u25a0 ?-

j Ing. tea pfOC' ed?r.irs are net pubUshed. the
?

' r<. ar» r t to be found at any particu-
lar 1 'tie, and «*: » -slly when needed <h«»

j town clerk U not paid enough to warrant
j the v 'cejjiiß *? of t-.e office as a gift, and
j re t!os 1 vr. \u25a0 \u25a0

*

v marshal because #t
! ia d< m *. not w- r*h the w*-'le to pay tne

wajr- sof a c-mpe* oCV'.U. As a con-
i #*<i erce the «r»ets are not lighted, tvery
j «\u25a0>!». ,v ' t t w «* rv»ti" i of i> a. "

j an . Qu'.etnes* *t t rht 5s op »n!y v olated.
| drunfca ara romtnon and urnoolested <>n
| t'v -i and the prip ipal thorouglt-
I fare tiKh: r*v the bowmen* center of the
J tot jla not infrequen* y th< r.e of a
j apt* red horse ra.*e. Be ter th.rrs ire ex-
| p**ne<| hut there fix s.«t he a s rr;ric un of
: the powert that he w;*hout much fuither

delay
?

iM.rM i' nEm«B.

llo*t \\ .-h»tcr » 1 any era Hope (o

Mear His* of Murder.
frotANF. Sec ?! defense in

t!><* We ater tnurdcr tri.il tipped its hand
" t lay ! r th.- t.rat :*m-. W -hater is en

t- « r,>r tha ci«; l'--r . f M-s a> 'land.
J

?

&r r nr. He s M? p»d one tight at
: t > rne of the A-,>??*:\u25a0 s. In the. v*trt
| he a at to the K e of tha wonuua
; ae " r » \u25a0 tmprei -r - .cjrett. .i She Mr.

A d hira out of th r on. Later he
w- rt ? .ie and - j !c ked the d \u25a0\u25a0r

a. est t m Ha rai d for Ms clothaa
jar.4. a > Mra. A«pia* d *as pacing

th* a o : over the top of the wmdaw. she
»a» *v

.ot.
T% e I.' - *m cii n that the killing

<* *s <!>*.« hy v my -tem person nam d
Mi. -a i * »e klo their cos-

: ter ts in part with xt* a>»-g statement
of *tv -ler*d »«ir; Mrs. Aspiand

I
asserts ?>*: she waa sh ?

hy

* i tha iefe n* will eia.m tr.*t sbs oould
r.oc luiow *iio ahot bar. as there was
a light la the rwa. It ts
tiey so. tj iitc:try % peraoa trunk m

As the president's special nearsd the
de«pot. coming- from Adams, the crush of
people around the depot was very great.
Three rousing cheers were given as the
president stepped from the platform of
the car. and at the same lr.*tant a salute
of twenty-one guns was given by a de-
tachment of artillery in position on the
extreme top of a high hill near the "Na-
tion.

Capt. Crowninshield. chief of the bu-
reau of navigation. In order to And offi-
cers for vessels, is compelled to search
the s< rvico with a fine ra*e. The term
of shore duty of the line officers, with
the exception of those in the command
grades, has been cut down in many
cases and hereafter the young office's
will have considerably less time on shore.
So far as the engineer corps is con-
cern -d, it is understood that Engineer
in Chi"f Melville proposes to recommend
that 1"0 officers be added to the corps
as soon as possible. The numl»er of en-
gineer officers is now so limited that on
the battleships the chi<*f engineers have
only three assistants, when they should
have at least five. Captain Chief Naval
Constructor Hlchborn also proposes to
c<ll attention to the small number of
officers in his corps, in comparison with
the construction corps of other coun-
tries, and he believes it should be in-
creased. The lack of enlisted men has
ben apparent for some time. The de-
partment has not enough men to place
the crusier Ealtimore In commission and
the Philadelphia must return to the
lT nlt> d States before August 15, In order
that her officers and crew may be trans-
ferred to the Baltimore and that vessel
placed In commission for duty In Hawaii-
an waters.

The presider t was greeted on the plat-
form by Acting Mayor Proctor, who ex-
tended the welcome of the city and spoke
words of greeting. The party immediate-
ly entered carriages and were driven
through the principal streets. The presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley, together with
Mr. Plunkett, were in the latter's hand-
some four-in-hand. The prudential
party was escorted by Companies I M
and T. of the Second regiment. M. V. M.
There was unbounded enthusiasm, and
the president was cheered at every point
along the route. Both he and Mrs. Mc-Kinley responded to the cheers of the
multitude, the president bowing his un-
covered head and Mrs. McKinley waving
a handkerchief.

At the \itricnltnral Fair.
It was 3:30 before the fair grounds w< vre

reached. All of the buildings were beauti-
fully decorated, and a special stand had
been erected for the use of tne party.
W htn the president's carriage entered thegrounds there was a tremendous cheer,
and fully 20.<"00 people welcomed the chief
executive. The president and cabinet o%
ficors stood on the platform, bowing and
smiling.

After quiet had been restored. Hon. W.
B. Plunkett, as president of the Hoosac
Valley Agricultural Association, said a
few words in a happy wav, announcing
the great honor done the city and the fair
by the visit of the president. He then in-
troduced Lieut. Murray Crane, who intro-
duced the president. The applause that
went up from the crowd was deafening.
It was the heartiest reception given to a
public man in Western Massachusetts for
a decade. It seemed five minutes before
the president was able to make himself
heard, as at every word he uttered the
crowd would cheer.

The president's speech was brief and
wholly laudatory of the people of Mas-a-
--c;..,-> tt.- a.ai their state. He spoke elo-
quently of the part played by New Eng-
land in the earlier struggles of the nation,
and of the mighty force of her people in
the country's later upbuilding and prog-
ress. The New England kitchen, he said,
had been established In every part of the
country, "and wherever established, go
out from It good thoughts and deeds, cood
women and men, supporting our glorious
political fabric and advancing Justicdamong all men."

THE SEW ORTHODOXY.

Rct. Mr. Dole Says It's the Same That
I nitnrian* Hellere.

SARATOGA. N. Y.. Sept. 22.-"The Old
Theologian and the New., was the topic
taken up at the discussion at the Unitari-
an conference. Papers were read In rela-
tion to "History and Philosophy." by Rt v.
John W. Chadwlck of Brooklyn, and "In
Relation to Bible Criticism," by Rev. W.
S. Crow. D. D.

Rev. Charles P. Dole, of Jamaica Plains,
Boston, discussed the points of contact
and difference between Unitarians and the
new orthodoxy. Mr. Dole defined the new
orthodoxy as substantially the same sys-
tem of religious philosophy as Unitarians
hold, with the same Idea of the universe.
It has, he said, got rid of the devil, the
fall of man and like pieces of the eval
scheme. With Unitarians. It pursues. In
general, the same ideal ends for human so-
ciety and the individual.

The differences between the new ortho-
doxy and modem thought. Mr Dole add-
ed, are not very Important. It Is highly
Important. how»\er. that the m'nds of re-
lgloui leaders and teachers thall be per-
fectly free and unfettered.

Stafflebsck. Hobjc of Horror* Burned.
GALENA, Kan., Sept. 22.?'The notorious

Staff.'eback house was burned by a mob
at midnirht last night and every vestige

of the old structure, where murder and
crime of th* most horrible nature was
committed. was destroyed. h for the
r> mains of the victims of the Staffleback
family «till goes on.

I.ise Stock l .ft bsage Plfrlitlnir.
TOPEKA. Kan , S-pt 22.?0n th» appll-

caf-on of Its attorneys. Judg* Foster, of
the Ui;'t< d States district court, has grant-

ed the Kans < City Livestock Exchange a
stay of Judgment of the latf-r's decision,
dis«olving the exchange. An appeal to the
United Stau-s ruprema court will be taken.

S«un FsLt .lobs to Uftnd Ont.
WASHINGTON. Sept 22.-The following

narr>-*d p stof*. -es will b* ra'jed from the
fourth to the 15. - d class on October I, ren-
der 1r* rece=* -y the appointment of a
postma st<-r for each of them by the pr«>si-
dent: N-wrnan, Oa!.; Virginia C.xy. Mont.;

Hawk fijo.; Dem.nr. Idaho; Ber-
, wick, Mo.; Kennett Mo.; Edna, T.x.

I Bounty «)h Sugar From Hollnnd.
WASHINGTON. S- pt. 2!.-The treasury

| department has received information that
, the Netherlacds government Is paying in-

directly an export bounty on sugar. Pend-
!nr a liral determli.ation of the matt«r. the
dejaxtmert has Instructed customs officers
not to mak> i a fir.al liquidation of the en-

, tr.es on sugar.

ISeeretsrr
In Colorado.

DENA'ER, £?.? Hon. I.rmsn Oace
secretary of the treasury, arrtvM In the
city today, aceompanled by Mrs. Gasre.

| They left this aft for Boulder. Col.
where will spend the right starting

the East toitnirow. Mr. and Mrs.
Gag* were married at Boulder. ?

Barltett Indicted tor I'erJnrjr.

SAN Sejr 22,-The Csj

says: T?* ' j grand Jury has !n ilc*i Chsr'e-.
S. Bar«ti»*t tt.e wttreas In the former
Argus-Crave a case, on t e charsre of per-
jury. Th* In .ctment will not be filed un-
til next week.

Odd Fellswa Hssar* for Bmri.
Til S*r>t. 22-The se-

lection of next meeting place of the
Sovsre"gn Grar.d I>*dge of Odd Fef ws
was msde a order today. Six Jnvl-

) tet ns were received Tampa. Fla.. De-
troit. Richmond. Boston Bajr more and
Hot Spring*. Ark e wnpevg Boston was
selected after a strong fight.

We will run excursions to the east
tw'cs a week until Oct. 21 at reduced
rates. For isfcrmaflon tn detail can on
or address O. K. A X. axeu: at CIS First
av9c.ua. *

TO PRACTICE WITH TORPEDOES.

Flotilla to ltnn llohti Atlantio and
finlf Coast*.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.-Lieut.-Com-
mander Kimball hns received from
1; g Secretary Roosevelt his final instruc-
tions for the government of the move-
ments of the torpedo boat flotilla The
s* >rt wit! be ma If In October from New
York wl»h five boats, namely the Foote,
the Porter, the Dupont. the Ericsson and
the Cushlng. The commander will make
his way d«wn the coast, stopping here
and there for a week or two at hla dis-
cretion.

There are «ev«ral type* of craft in the
flotilla, and it is desired that their good
and bad points be shown for use In fu-
ture de igning. The captains will be
trained to use their boats under all pos-
sible c< ndltlon* and actual »orpedo< s will
h« used under such conditions as *-» to
be met at s*»a Heretofr?re all torpedo
practice I ,1 b*en in still w;th
targets stationary-

In this work the flotilla will work slorv-
ly aJong the coast until it reaches the
gulf. It will go to Galveston and then,
when the sprinjr tides come, as many of
the boats as can make the trip, will be
sent up the Mississippi river as far as
1? is r»?ard- 1 safe for them to go, prob-
ably to 8c Loula.

BL«SIV* M HEAT PAILCIII.

(onatil Heens n Tells Its Cause and
KWccts in Europe.

WASHINGTON. S- pt. 22.-More detailed
information than has heretofore been ob-
t.iirmbie, cor.cen nc the corxlliion of the
Rt. stan grain crop, is contained in a re-
port on the subject to the state department
fr m Un't'd ?Mt <\u25a0 Corsul He«n.m, at

He says the crops over an ex-
tenclve area have failed.

The begin? :r.g of the trouble was the dry
p n?, 'r- Ci 'lie failure of half the

-ieat sown. 'W :th a favorable spring andr «awing, t> > prospects were good, how-
®ver. almost up to cutting time. Then
c?me \u2666';» w tteet known in years

ail dcytroj'-d both ripe ar. I unrip®

Mr. H#-ran sa>s that hut little wheat
will be shjpned from Rimla during the sea-
\u25a0\u25a0; :

- A ft* <r ? '?» tl ason thai there
Is little available f r export. Th* failurer < ;--e w je.i.r cr ? * n Austro-H mgary.
'? ' -«nla ar-1 Bulgaria, has bre . ? v.. v .

' '\u25a0 Ru>-?a -om th se wun tries andt \u25a0" "W Will th»*rn TTi' *'
}i.>w much of this Wheat Russia can at*

ford to let go is a question ni* h»:nr dls-' h! hit:;t s are tiirown out that
the 'xrort of oer its may be altogether
prohibited, the consul believe-1»>
no foundation and that the Russian gov-
emm ?

W it never asain mik» the mis-take ft did in the famine year, of prohibit-
ing exports.

Take the Bemngham Bay *tea m « r9 for
t ' W- - csb county gold field.'; leave*
Seattle da.iy.

Frsnd on lndfnna l)lieoT»rril
s*r». ».-Th« mdun

'
* ! '' sharp p-arr;ce bva N-w Y k iirm. evidently actirg :n coW
-, w.*h some employe of the office.

* -r» y the Indian* on the west-ra re-
« - at' -« were to be suppl ed wj»h jn-
f' w,r winter cWthlng Commissioner
Janes ha* rejected aU bid* and adver-
tised for new ones

Tensions (.ranted In Unihingtna.

t»'M' -h to th» P3st-T.~"~?"*»Tveer
WAdiE N ? »N Sept. 23.?Pe-s

doi;dj B S -on Snokane; Annie W. Pmi-
* P*. : .e; C.'.arles A. Kent Lopes.

To Re BegUtrr at Orrfnn City.

WASHINGTON Sept. 22.?The presi-
dent tsday apioiated Char'.e* B. Moores
register of the land cd. m at 0:e«

Or.dom.
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Before
Retiring:....

tafce Ayer's Pills, and yon will
sleep better and wake in bettex
condition for the day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and

all liver troubles. They are

sugar-coated, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

THE SCOIKGE INCREASES.

Effective Mcainrri Taken All Oter

South to Stump Out A ellow Keter

?Fewer Death* Reported.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 22?The official
record In the hoard of health office at 6
o'clock showed a total of 12 cases sine© 6
o'clock yesterday evening, and two
deaths. The li new cases are for the most
part widely scattered. a."d several of ti em.
at least, do not seem to have been the out-

come of local infection. It is apparent that
microbes brought over la baggage from
Riloxi and Ocean Springs are still intu-
bating. and that many more cases of fever
are to be looked for. The system of quar-
antine and sanitation in vogue here is un-
questionably showing good results, arid
whatever spread there is of sickness is
confined to the houses In which yellow
fever exists, or in premises immediately
adjoining.

The cases terminating fatally today
were: Joseph Lovell, acred 27 years; Miss
Elizabeth Nusabaum. aged I*. Dr. Lov-
ell's death has been expected for four days.
Ha contracted the disease while attend-
ing a number of patients who were suf-
fering with the Ocean Springs fever. He
overworked himself, and when stricken
his constitution had been so much shat-
tered that the chances were against his re-
covery. Members of the board of health
today paid a visit to the camp of deten-
tion at Oakland park. They found every-
thing in excellent condition, and refugees
comfortably situated.

This morning wagonettes went down to
the Italian quarter and moved out to the
camp a large number of people. At first
the Italians, many of whom are unable to
speak English, were decidedly mutinous,
and declined to enter the vehicles, but a
number of policemen soon convinced th< m
that It was to thoir Interest to go to the
camp, and they finally yielded. Strict dis-
cipline will rule the camp, and there will
bo guards stationed at all avenues of ap-
proach and exit. At 6 o'clock tonight the
physician in charge of the camp an-
nounced that all of the refugees in camp
were well.

Mayor Flower convened the finance com-
mittee today, and after a consultation
with the city's financial agents, succeeded
In securing an offer of s£>.ooo ofImmediately
available money, to be placed In the hands
of the board of health, to be used In prote-
cting a vigorous war upon the fever.

There are 73 cases under close Investiga-
tion. and one of these is Mrs. A. T. Wim-
berly, wife c»f the Republican member of
the national committee. Capt Wimberiy
has been wired of his wife's Illness.
Among the cases reported yesterday w r ?
Judge Eea, one of the secretaries of the
cotton exchange snd K. F. Reynolds, res-
ident agent of the Mississippi Valley rail-
road. Forty patients are considered 0 t of
danger, and three are dangerously UL

There were seven nerw cases reported at
Ocean Springs today. At Blloxi, Michael
Levy, age l 17, died this morning of the
fever. J W. Sweet man, prominent drug-
gist of Biloxi, and his wife were stricken
w.th the fever today.

EDWARDS, Mies., S*pt. 22.?Eight new
cases of yellow fever reported. Total to
da ->, 80. The disease la rapidly spreading,
and while it le regarded as a mild typ*,
j * it is feared it will become more malig-
nant, owing to cool weather.

HOrsmv, Tex . Sept. 2i.~Th» death of
the Lovejoy boy at Beaumont today has
caus»d nome consternation. The town Is
rigidly quarantined.

MOBIL®, Ala., Sept. 82.?Th"re was a
slight increase in the number of new cases
of yellow fever during the twenty-four
hours ending at noon today, but th;s wax
offset by the art noun cement that there
were no deaths to record; that Ave pa-
tients were -.*eharg*d, and that all t.e
patients were dolrg well, Ther* have been
no deaths here since Saturday la»t, and
the total number erf death* la three. The
UKsi r.im;>r of casts* Is 34.

VIOKSBURG, Miss.. Sept. E.-The ata e
board of health wired ths following me* -

ag.» to Superintendent TertiJ, of the rail-
way mail service at Atlanta, this after-
noon, In reply to his message concerning
inf rrratlon fr m Infec-ed points:

"Mail Is properly fumigated at all In-
fected points, except at Edwards, and
will be received at all points in Mississip-
pi. Inspection was made at Edwards
In order to have any mail »ervloe at ull
on that line.

(Signed) % "J. V HUNTER, M. D.
"W. D. KIOER. M. D."

At the request of the Louisiana state
board, the board will send
Dr. Frs k Naliir-s. a yellow f»ver expert,

to lnv» Maata suspicious rases at Cali-
fornia. Talluh and New Delphi, Louis-
lara. He goes by special train.

La»t night two guards near Vicksburg
halted three m»n r*>mln? in. who at on< «

*.r- 1 or. i The ta f '<r returned
the fire when a scream from one of the
assailants was heard. The identity of
th» attacking party is not known.

AUSTIN, l ex., Sept. 22.-Gov. Culber-
son received a telegram from State
Health Officer Swrarington today an-
nouncing a genuine case of ye'low fever
at Beaumtxit.

WASHINGTON, Sept 22.?Dr. Murray,
in < iiarge of the y»:in* fever work at

Ocean Springs, in a telegram to the »ur-
geon of th* marine hospita:, says that be
has Just visited Biioxl and up to and tn-

l.rsr the ¥': . there have beer, forty-
two cases at that place and two dea'.hs.

Dr Gedding*. wiring from Jackson,
Miss., says: "We today believe the fever
In this state Is confined to Edward* and
the rulf coast." He says there were
twelve eases at Edward* yesterday, ten
? mrs whites and two among colored
people.

Dr Ha'kx-k reports from Cairo that all
the ca«*s are doing well and that the
steamer Alpha, from which the patients
were taken, is betrg disinfected,

NEW YORK. Sept. XL ?The Columbian
line steamer Finance, Capt. Bail*y, ar-
rived this morning from Colon with
eighteen cabin ar.d five second cabin
passenger*. There were two cases of
?ickAese during the voyage Oa tt&jrtam.

ber 18 Patrick Keating, fireman, was ta-

ken ill. and removed to the ship s hos-
pital; and John Kndeman, a student from

San Jose de Guatemala, aged -V. was ta-

ken «ick. Endeman was Isolated
the rest of the passengers and on 'he ar-

rival at quarantine the health omcera

had both patients removed to the Swen-

guaxte island hospital. They aro suffer-

ing from yellow fever in mild form. The

steamer was detained until noon for

thorough disinfection and the passengers

were transferred to Hoffman island for

observation.

BACH THOItiHT THE OTHER DEAD.

Vftrran and His W if' Meet Again

After Many Years' Separation.

WOODL.AND, Cal.. Sept. 22.?Enoch Ar-
den's pathetic story has been outdone by

the experience of Peter Rhodes, who has
just died at Guinda.

He was a veteran of two wars. During

the Mexican war, his wife received the
news, in Missouri, that he was dead. She
moved away and was married again. Aft-
er the war Rhodes returned and the in-
formation came to him that she had died
in Illinois. In a few years he married a
second time.

In the meantime his first wife and her
second husband, John Dennis, moved to
California. Dennis died and the widow
married Nathan Palmer. He also died In
1887.

Many years passed away and five years
ago a rumor reached Mrs. Palmer that ner
first husband was living in St. Joseph, Mo.
She wrote a letter, located him and In-
duced htm to come to California. For for-
ty-six years each had mourned the other
as dead. They did not resume their old re-
lations in California, but lived only a mile
apart and were apparently fond of each
oilier.

The Co mini* Seal Conference.
SAN* FRANCISCO, Sepf. 22. President

David Starr Jordan, of Stan-ford univer-
sity. is preparing to attend the conference
of the international seal fishery commis-
sion. of which he is a member. He says:

"I hope the AVashington conference will
sret along well with the diplomatic letters
md print the reports as soon as possible,
amd have a. confidential exchange of views,
so as tx> hasten a settlement of the ques-

tion. I have not the least idea of what
will be the outcome. Rather than see the
seal herds slaughtered, I would prefer to
have England own them aiL I am not
making any predictions as to whether the
conference succeeded In drafting a treaty.

THE MI LL \ H'S RECKLESS VALOR.

Ilia Forpi>» Churned to the Very Mai-
zle of ltrltiah Onn«.

PESH AWX7R. Sept. 22.-A dispatch
from Lakaral says the attack the
mullah made at * o'clock on Monday
evening with a large and well organised
force of insurgent tribesmen on Camp
Nawagal. where Gen. Sir Blndon Blood Is
In command, was marked by several
fierce rushes upon three sides of a Brit-
ish square simultaneously. The enemy
was so determined in the attack that
bodies of tribesmen were found a f>*w
yards from the mutzlcs of the mountain
guns.

A Told Day In France.
PARIS. Sept. 22.?The weather is severe-

ly cold here, and there have been heavy
snowfalls In Auvergne, Lower Burgundy,
and other places.

Henry Wiiliams has been nominated for
mayor by the Democrats of Baltimore.

SHE GLADLY_SfEAi(S f
Victim of Nervous Dyspepsia and

Nervous Prostration.
Oriafa«';a, Wia.?For ten y««rs I have

teen the a'lff-irtnjf vJ-tttn of nervou* pros-
tration and nwrvous dyspepsia. l cannot

to tell you or r*m«:nb«r t v e rcmf-
I ha \u25a0 9 Or tlx prescription* I

hav« tried. Take what I *oul«i. I k-r»w
worn* instead of betuw, and was w»H-
nirh dk couragrM. Tl en cam« the grate-
ful chanpe. On» month axo?on the ail-
V.«e of n.y brother, who aer>t rr.a u box.-
I oommer. m 1 taking l»r. Charcot's Kola
Nervine 1 aglets. 1 have urnen one bo*
and gained five pounds, but that Is not.h-
In* compared to the physical relief I ha\a
?xperUrftcod. lam better ana h&ppUr
than I nave be«rj for five year*. ff I
could roak.; the recommend* tlou
1 would RliuT.y do mj

_

,
_

,

Mr*. I>u!o Oleoson.
Pr. Charcot's K*a Nervine Tablwts ar*vegetable acd h»rml#.». Tl.elr atren*;hera vigor *rtvtT)<r qualities are wonderful.

J ifty cents arj {! at druggists or mai -<ie r~rt F ctemkal u kit*. i-V. 13,.
-

" '

At Newhall's...
V<* a day v? cannot nt .

ite.ni that you cannot save money on.

WOOL DRESS 600DS.
New and «ceedln*ly pretty styles-look life* tin

f Fancy Wool n
At 1 *H cokw tff. s.

"* 1

ik ' ° lVm SuiUa «* v»ry J A|

K> C 4<>nch Changeable Mataksae 50c
Yard i scinch Bouwtt» nov«j- j

I «**? Ytri
Tfcasa dress nove.-ee come in all the new colors

«arc* variety *»* styles and are '

|

EXTRA VALUES.
Also?

No. 60 All Sflk Malre Ribbon. all fv ad<w. »v __

fine quality. regular value v e. on t=ai» at -?> C r6P YjlWi
Tambour Curtain Swiss for wiv low

draper* wrth embroidered borviers, variety n ».

of styia. at i-tC rer Yam
New Roman atripes and taffeta silks, the w» i r»

latest trflk novelty on sale, XCP Yflffl
WATERPROOF HID GLOVES.

See the new 2-clasp Pique Waterproof K.d Gloves far Uj.
new shade* of tan. brown end oxblood. Natural and tanovSS
buttons. latest glove novel:y and waterproof, r mt *

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. and Madison St

Here
They

Are!
!N*ew,
Stylish,
Klegant...

Fall Soil
At special prices,
Each line a great
bargain?

Men's Suits at $7.51
Men's Suits atslo.6l
Men's Suitsatsl2.sf

Underwear Bariik
Switz-Conde Undenw

for Men, in brown aid

gray, ribbed, regular val*
§1.25, now 75c each.

Men's fine 50c Saspo-

ders at 25c a pair.

GOL.DEH9OJ! A »O*DB*H
Preprletars.

*?. 808 Flrat C«l«*

COKE
Smokeless Fu*l

_roa?

Grates,
Baseburnen

Furnace*

LUMP,
EGG,
NUT.

To* ?*

r

Order. Pr.«>»

Seattle Gas&
Electric Llgh' C*

titO"**

Tho RWf&
And a TelT«t/«*»«"
Coiarto*^

IF
YOU

WANT
A PIANO

CALL AT

903 2nd Av.
D. S. JOHNSTON


